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WEEKEND and SUNDAY  
MASS SCHEDULE 

 
SATURDAY 

4:30PM (English) 

 
SUNDAY  

7:30AM (Polish) 
 9:00AM and 12:00 Noon (English)                         

10:30AM (Spanish) 
 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 
Thursday 8:30AM—11:30AM 

 

WEEKDAY MASS SCHEDULE 
8:00AM (English)   

Monday-Friday  
Thursday 11:30AM (Polish) 
First Friday 6:00PM (Polish) 
Saturday  8:00AM  (English) 

 
CONFESSIONS 

Confessions After Saturday 
 Morning Mass 

8:30am - 9:00am 
 

WEBSITE 
www.StRichardParish.org 

www.facebook.com/strichard.net 

 
ST. RICHARD PARISH OFFICE 

5030 S. Kostner Ave. 
Chicago, IL  60632 

773-585-1221/773-585-4959 - Fax 
Email: saintrichardchurch@hotmail.com  

   Office Hours: 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 
 9am-7pm 

 

 ST. RICHARD SCHOOL 
5025 S. Kenneth Ave. 

Chicago, IL  60632 

773-582-8083/773-582-8330 - Fax 

Saint Richard Parish 
Parafia Świętego Ryszarda 
Parroquia de San Ricardo 

13th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

“…as a matter of equality your abundance at the present time should supply 
their want, so that their abundance may supply your want, that there may be 

equality.”  - 2 CORINTHIANS 8:14 

One of the tenants of living a grateful and generous lifestyle is giving without 
expecting anything in return.  It is important that we not only grow, nurture and 
share our gifts; but that we also teach our children and encourage others to do 
the same.  This is the communal aspect of our Catholic faith.  We are the “Body 

of Christ”.  We are called to be dependent on each other and not live in 
isolation. 



Mass Intentions for  Week Of  June 27th - July 4th 

Saturday,  June 26th   
  8:00AM  † Mary Schultz  

 
  4:30PM  - Harriet Jendrachi - God’s Healing 

 
Sunday,  June 27th   

 
7:30AM  † Waclaw i Cecylia Borys  
  † Jozef Ciesla 
  † Magda Sas w 5 Rocz Smierci 
  † Aniela i Władysław Bienias 
  † Jozef Styrczula 
  † Wiktoria Cirkosz 

   
9:00AM  † Robert Janik 
  † Walter Bafia 
  † Leonida Quevedo (Sharon Skala)   
  
10:30AM  - Feligreses de San Ricardo 

   
12:00PM  † Mary A. Reidenbach (Jamie &  
        Mellisa Melton)  
 
Monday  June 28th - St. Irenaeus, Bishop 
  8:00AM   † Mary Schultz 
 
Tuesday,  June 29th - Sts. Peter & Paul, Apostles 
 
  8:00AM   † Teresa Aillon y Tatiana Cordero  

     (Familia Calvache) 
 
Wednesday, June 30th - First Martyrs of Holy  
             Roman Church 

  8:00AM         † Catalino Herrera 
  
Thursday,    July 1st  
  8:00AM    - Parishioners of St. Richard 
 
11:30AM    Polish  

 
Friday,  July 2nd - First Friday 
   8:00AM    - Joan Cada - God’s Healing Blessing  
 
  6:00PM  Polish 
 
Saturday,  July 3rd - St. Thomas, Apostle 
  8:00AM  - Marcy Leno - God’s Healing Blessing  

 
  4:30PM  - Parishioners of St. Richard 
 
 
  

Sunday,  July 4th - Independence Day 
 
7:30AM  † Waclaw i Cecylia Borys 
  † Jozef Ciesla 
  † Jozef Paluch 

   
9:00AM  - Krystina Lopez - Health and 
    Healing  
  † Thomas & Rose Dusza  

     (Mary Ann) 
  † Santiago B. Barangon - In 
     Loving Memory (Angelita & 

     Fam.) 
  † Leonida Quevedo (Mary Lou) 
  † Carlos Gonzalez - Heavenly 
     Birthday (Gonzalez Family) 

   
10:30AM  † Noemi Lopez ofilia y Irma 
     Lopez  

   
12:00PM  - Parishioners of St. Richard  

Feast of Saints Peter and Paul 

   On June 29 the Church 

celebrates the feast day of Sts. 

Peter & Paul. Together, the 

two saints are the founders of 

the See of Rome, through 

their preaching, ministry and 

martyrdom there.  

   Peter was a bold follower of 

the Lord. He was the first to 

recognize that Jesus was “the 

Messiah, the Son of the living 

God,” and eagerly pledged 

his fidelity until death. In his boldness, he also made 

many mistakes, however, such as losing faith when 

walking on water with Christ and betraying the Lord 

on the night of His passion. 

   St. Paul was the Apostle of the Gentiles. Before 

receiving the name Paul, he was Saul, a Jewish 

pharisee who zealously persecuted Christians in 

Jerusalem. As he was traveling along the road, he was 

suddenly surrounded by a great light from heaven. He 

was blinded and fell off his horse. He then heard a 

voice saying to him, “Saul, Saul, why do you persecute 

me?” He answered: “Who are you, Lord?” Christ 

said: “I am Jesus, whom you are persecuting.”  

   In a sermon in the year 395, St. Augustine of Hippo 

said of Sts. Peter and Paul: “Both apostles share the 

same feast day, for these two were one; and even 

though they suffered on different days, they were as 

one. And so we celebrate this day made holy for us by 

the apostles' blood.  www.catholicnewsagency.com 



                YOUR DEACON DAYDREAMS 

     Do you ever find yourself when reading the gospels, stopping to place yourself in the situation of the persons of the 
bible? It’s hard not to in this gospel of St. Mark this weekend. We hear about the desperate synagogue official Jairus 
waiting for Jesus at the seashore. He was there to plead with Jesus to save his dying 12 yr old daughter. “Please, come 
lay your hands on her that she may get well and live.” And as Jesus passed with the man through the crowds gathered, 
He felt a surge of power pass out of Him due to woman who touched the hem of His cloak. It was a woman who had 
been hemorrhaging for 12 yrs. Immediately, we can notice the biblical significance with the number 12 that has 
connections all over the place. For these women, 12 years of bleeding and 12 years of age. We also can see that these 
2 feminine characters are unnamed, but then beautifully placed by Jesus when He refers to both of them as “daughter.” 
This bleeding woman’s story interacts with all of our stories because we, like her, have been in need of healing at 
some point or another. We have been outcasts or have felt abandoned by our communities or our friends. I know I 
have been in that position. We have been in need of a merciful touch by God and by the body of Christ incarnate in 
our sisters and brothers here with us. Think of a time when you felt like you were at your end. Think of that space and 
ask God to show you where Jesus was in that space. What was He like? What did He refer to you as? 

     These stories are not telling us that we will always be healed, but rather, what it looks like to reach out to Jesus in 
times of pain, heartache, isolation and loneliness, in order to receive the gift of truth: you are beloved and known 
intimately by your creator. 

     How strong is our faith? People frequently ask me to pray for their sick loved one. Sometimes they recover and 
sometimes not. But at their death, we know as Jesus has taught us that they no longer are suffering. They have been 
cured just not on this planet called Earth. Know that you are beloved and known by God. Healing does not always 
look exactly like what we are hoping for, but sometimes healing looks like acceptance, belonging, and connection. 
Sometimes healing looks like not letting fear have a hold in your life. Love looks like a touch from a friend or a loved 
one in a moment of shame, hopelessness, or deep pain to draw us out and remind us that we are loved and called 
children of God. Reach out and touch the robe of Jesus today. Let Christ find you wherever you are and meet you, at 
your lowest lows and your highest heights. Remember that you too are the hands of Christ and have the ability to offer 
healing to those who are suffering. Ask for wisdom and grace and pray for strength and courage this day. 

     In just a few days, the marriage of St. Richard and St. Bruno will occur. I hope and pray that the reception will be 
cordial and the honeymoon never ends. It’s all up to you and me. I am sure everyone has an opinion on this one but 
it’s important never to lose the fact that the Catholic church is the Bride of Christ and He is in charge. Everything will 
be OK. If you need convincing, just look at the Divine Mercy picture in our church and the words inscribed below. 
Jesus, I trust in you! 

     With 4th of July, Independence day right around the corner, have you noticed hearing fireworks almost every night 
since Mother’s day? I keep hoping the media would report that there will be a shortage of fireworks. For me, lighting 
fireworks just means putting dollars to flame. And if you did that instead of igniting firecrackers it would be a safer 
option. It’s basically the same. See you in church  

     Deacon Larry   email:deaconchyba@aol.com    

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament is held weekly, 
every Thursday. The schedule is as follows: 

 
8:00am - Mass 

 

8:30am - 11:30am 

Adoration  

 

11:30am - Polish Mass 



  June 27th. 2021r.           13 Nd. Zwykla. 
      W tradycji chrześcijańskiej Jezusa często nazywano Lekarzem. Ignacy Antiocheński w 
swych listach do poszczególnych wspólnot nazywa Chrystusa Niebieskim Lekarzem, który 
przez swój krzyż i zmartwychwstanie uzdrawia wierzących z choroby grzechu i obojętności 
względem Boga. Dzisiejszy fragment Ewangelii ukazuje, jak dokonuje się ta szczególnie 
trudna operacja wzmocnienia wiary człowieka. W pierwszej chwili mogłoby się wydawać, że 
Mistrz z Nazaretu pragnie wyłącznie dokonać cudu wskrzeszenia dziewczynki. Tak 

przynajmniej sądził zgromadzony tłum. Chrystus jednak jasno wskazuje, że najistotniejszym celem Jego 
działania jest pobudzenie zebranych do wiary. Bardzo realnie ocenia postawę osób uczestniczących w 
całym wydarzeniu. Większość z nich pragnęła widowiska, dlatego zostają wykluczeni, ponieważ nie 
przygotowali jeszcze swoich serc. 

 
    Chrystus spośród zebranych wybiera niewielką grupę ludzi: rodziców zmarłej i trzech swoich uczniów. 
Razem z nimi podąża do sali, gdzie było położone ciało dziewczynki. Tam wobec nich dokonuje cudu 
wskrzeszenia i oddaje zdrowe dziecko rodzicom. Ale tak naprawdę uzdrowienie dokonuje się w sercach 
obecnych. To oni zostali ożywieni do wiary w Chrystusa. Mogli w Nim dostrzec kogoś, komu można zaufać i 
powierzyć swoje życie. Wiara z punktu widzenia człowieka to najcenniejszy skarb, dlatego Mistrz z 
Nazaretu tak starannie przeprowadzał tę operację na ludzkich sercach. Pierwszą Jego zasadą jest 
indywidualne podejście do pacjenta, nie zgiełk tłumu, ale cisza i pewnego rodzaju osamotnienie. Druga 
zasada to stopniowe wprowadzanie człowieka w świat wiary, krok po kroku, aby osoba miała poczucie, że 
każdy etap jest ściśle zaplanowany i zrealizowany z największą miłością. 
 
     Dziś Bożą kliniką wiary jest Eucharystia. My na niej zgromadzeni stajemy się uczestnikami ożywiania 
naszych serc. Dokonuje się to w rytm kolejnych części sprawowanej Mszy Świętej. 
Znakiem tej realnej bliskości Chrystusa i wszystkich wierzących jest Komunia Święta. Przyjmując ją, 
upodabniamy się do żyjącego Jezusa.  
 
     Niedzielna Msza Święta to wezwanie Chrystusa, abyśmy dali Mu się poprowadzić jak Jair i jego rodzina. 
Kresem tej drogi prowadzącej przez znak krzyża, spowiedź powszechną, przeistoczenie i Komunię Świętą 
jest serce ożywione wiarą. Czy zatem w naszym życiu może być coś bardziej cennego niż niedzielna 
Eucharystia? 
 
Fragmenty z rozważań  ks.Grzegorza Babiarza na 13 Niedzielę zwykłą Roku Liturgicznego “B”zebrał i opracował; 

Ks.Prałat Piotr Galek 

 

 
     Hoy, Jairo confía en Jesús más allá de lo que humanamente podía esperar. En él contemplamos el 
itinerario del acto de fe. Primero, comienza como don de Dios y acción de la gracia que transforma a la 
persona. El conocimiento de los misterios que se han de creer no es suficiente si después el corazón — 
auténtico sagrario de la perona– no está abierto por la garcia. 
 
     Segundo, la fe implica una tarea y un compromiso público (no es algo simplemente privado). La fe es 
decidirse a estar con el Seńor para vivir con Él, y, precisamente porque es un acto de la libertad, exige 
también la responsabilidad social de lo que se cree. 
 
    —El conocimiento de la fe introduce en la totalidad del misterio salvífico revelado por Dios. No hay una 
"fe a la carta" (acepto sólo lo que me gusta); el asentimiento que se presta implica aceptar libremente todo 
el misterio de la fe. Si verdaderamente confío en Dios, entonces acepto todo lo que me viene de Él.  
 
 
Fr. Peter            
 
             evangeli.net
            

SUNDAY REFLECTIONS 



 PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL FOR THE 
SICK AND/OR HOMEBOUND. 
God of love, ever caring, ever strong, stand 
by us in our time of need. Watch over 
(name) who is sick and grant him/her your 

Joseph Adamek 
Cindy Beltran 
Shanen Beltran 
Joan Cada 
Mickey Chavez 
Angelita Cervantes 
Hannah Carrol 
Katie Frederick 
Josephine Gapultos 
Ronald Getches 
Fran Gorz 
Geri Griggs 
Maria Guzman 
Jerry Jarosik 
Stella Jeziorny 

Helen Kacprowski 
Diane Kotula 
Edith Kubas 
Shirl Kucik 
Anita LaFrancis 
Marcy Leno 
Romeo Macugay 
Tony Michalak 
Rose Mrozek 
Dorothy Pach 
Cathy Pilny 
Mario Reyes 
Laverne Rinella 
Ma Angela Salgado 
Jerry Suski 

Please contact the Parish Office to add or delete a name from 
this list. Also, contact us if you would like a priest/deacon or 
minister of care to visit you in the hospital or at your home. 

Weekly Offering 

For the Weekend of  6/19 - 6/20 
Sunday Regular Collection 

Envelopes   $   2, 335.00      

Loose    $       1, 072.00           

  

  Total   $         3, 407.00      

 

Thank you for your continued generosity and when you are 
away for the weekend, we hope you will remember your 

offering to our Parish. 

   Gracias por su generosidad continua y cuando este lejos 
por un fin de semana, esperamos que recordara su ofrenda 

a nuestra parroquia. 

   Dziekujemy wam za nieustanną hojność zarówno, kiedy 
jesteście w Kościele oraz gdy jesteście poza parafią. Bóg 

zapłać. 

 

 

May God’s grace and blessings that you received on your  

Baptism guide you throughout your life. 
 

June 20, 2021 

Nikolas Trent Obrochta 

Proud Parents:  

Rafael Obrochta & Melissa Kyriakakis 

Welcome to our parish family! 

Infant Baptisms  
All arrangements should be made at least one month in advance by 
calling the Parish Offfice. Baptisms take place normally on the 1st 

(English) 2nd (Polish) and 3rd (Spanish)Sundays of the month. In 
preparation of the child’s baptism, parents must attend a mandatory 
Parent Preparation Session which both parents must attend. These 

preparation sessions are held once a month. 

 
Communion for the Sick and Homebound 
We ask that you please help us remain informed about parishioners 

who are hospitalized, homebound or in a nursing home. 
Our Ministers of Care will gladly bring Communion to anyone who is 
sick or homebound at a time that is convenient  for you. If you would 

like to receive Communion at home, please call the Parish Office to 
make the necessary arrangements.  

 
Confessions 
The Sacrament of Reconciliation is offered on Saturdays from 8:30AM 
to 9:00AM or by appointment whenever desired.  Contact the Parish 

Office. 
 
New Parishioners 
Welcome to St. Richard’s Parish.  Moving into a new parish, like 

anything new, is always a little uncertain.  If you have been seeking a 
parish community in which to learn, to pray, to join in social activity 
and to be of service to others, our doors and hearts are open.  We are 

thankful that God has sent you to us, and we welcome you to our 
parish family of faith. To become a registered member of our parish 
family we ask that you please come to the Parish Office to register.  

Registration can also be taken over the phone if that would be more 
convenient.  Please call the Parish Office at  773-585-1221. 

 
Wedding Reminders 
Weddings are celebrated at 1:00PM and 2:30PM on Saturday 
afternoons.  No arrangements should be made before first meeting 
with the parish priest. An appointment  may be made by calling the 
Parish Office at 773-585-1221. According to Archdiocesan policy, 
arrangements begin at least six months in advance. 

TABERNACLE  CANDLES  

In Loving Memory of Barb Pienta 

(Dan Kardas) 

We Love and Miss You Mark 

(Minonne Family)  

In Loving Memory of Joseph Turrise  

(Wife)  

Love and Miss You Frank (Diana)  

In Loving Memory of Bernice Vescovi 

(George) 

In Loving Memory of Frank Matusewick  

      (Rose) 

Queen of Hearts will return in August and continue  
with the $37, 160 jackpot. 

 
Jackpot: 
$ 37, 160 

 
Numbers Pulled:  

1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 17, 25, 27,  
28, 46, 52, 53 

Queen of Hearts 



Church Reopening Update 

As of June 11, 2021, in accordance with Restore Illinois Phase 5 local and state guidance, the Archdiocese 

of Chicago has updated its COVID-19 mitigation protocols. Here’s what you need to know, as it pertains to 

our masses: 

 All capacity restrictions are lifted. Parishioners no longer need to call in to make mass reservations and 

signing in will no longer be required before each mass. 

 Physical distancing is not required for vaccinated persons (proof of vaccination is not required for at-

tendance). Physical distancing up to 6 feet of separation is recommended for unvaccinated persons 

when possible. Our pews will no longer be closed off. 

 Choirs, congregational singing, oral responses, and use of worship aids, envelopes, and bulletins will 

fully resume. 

 The Sign of Peace is restored in whatever form is comfortable for those at Mass. It is important to be 

sensitive to individual comfort levels for exchanging the Sign of Peace. 

 Reception of Holy Communion:  

 Receiving Holy Communion in the hand no longer requires extra hand sanitizing on the part of 
the Communicant. 

 Receiving Holy Communion on the tongue may resume.  

 Receiving Holy Communion from the cup remains suspended.  

 

We still encourage for parishioners to report when they become COVID 

positive and provide the date and time of the attended mass. In the event 

of this happening, a notice will be posted on our website with the date 

and time of the mass to alert parishioners who were also in attendance, so 

that they may monitor their health. 

Thank you all for following the changes that have been made throughout 

this pandemic. See you all in church! 



Get closer to Jesus by listening 
to Relevant Radio just 

download the FREE App unto 

your smartphone or tablet. 
 

 
The #1 Catholic Radio App!! 

 Tabernacle Lamps 
   Have you ever wondered what a tabernacle lamp 

is?  Tabernacle Lamps are the tall candles that are lit 

weekly and placed near the stained glass windows in 

our church.  These candles are lit for special 

intentions of either a living or deceased individual.  

Tabernacle lamps can be placed to celebrate a 

special occasion of someone, like a birthday, 

communion, confirmation, anniversary or they can 

be in petition for or in thanksgiving of a special 

request. Also they can be placed in memory of the 

anniversary of someone’s death -  

 

“In Loving Memory of  Mother”  (Family Name) .   
       

   The intention is printed in the bulletin as long as it 

is received in time for the print deadline.  Your 

name is placed on the line if you would like it listed. 

 

   The donation for each 

Tabernacle Lamp is $5.00 

and it is lit on Saturday 

and stays lit for one week 

(7days).  For more 

information or to request a 

lamp, call the parish  

office—773-585-1221. 

 
 

Peter’s Pence 
Today is the Peter’s Pence Collection, a worldwide collection 
that supports the work of the Universal Church, including the 
work of the Holy See and the charitable works of Pope Francis. 
Take this opportunity to join with Pope Francis and be a sign of 
mercy to our suffering brothers and sisters. For more 
information, visit www.peterspence.va/en.html.  

 
What is Peter’s Pence? 

Peter’s Pence is the name given to the financial support offered by 

the faithful to the Holy Father as a sign of their sharing in the 

concern of the Successor of Peter for the many different needs of 

the Universal Church and for the relief of those most in need. 

The Goal and Use of Peter’s Pence 

Contributions to Peter’s Pence for the exercise of the Pope’s 

universal mission, are directed in two ways: in financing the many 

activities of service carried out by the Curia (e.g. formation of the 

clergy, communication, promotion of integral human 

development, education, justice, etc.) and in contributing to 

numerous works of material assistance for the most in need. 

 

The offerings of the faithful are intended to support the activities 

of the Holy Father for the whole Universal Church. These 

activities are carried out by the Holy See. The Pope, as Pastor of 

the universal Church, is concerned both with the needs of 

evangelization (spiritual, educational, justice, communication, 

political charity, diplomatic activity, etc.) and with the material 

needs of poor dioceses, religious institutes and faithful in serious 

difficulties. 

www.obolodisanpietro.va 

http://www.peterspence.va/en.html

